# Project Notification Request Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name: *</th>
<th>Western Commons Enabling Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Number:</td>
<td>9M5174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Manager/Co-ordinator: *</th>
<th>Amanda Bettridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordinator Phone Number: *</td>
<td>519-521-0297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date/Time: *</th>
<th>24/06/2024 7:00am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End Date/Time: *</td>
<td>15/11/2024 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Notes

### Area(s) / Building(s) Affected: *
This field is a multi-select dropdown.

- Delaware Hall Residence (DHR), Middlesex College (MC), North Campus Building (NCB), Perth Drive, Staging Building (STAB), Visual Arts Centre (VAC), Visual Arts Parking Lot, Western Interdisciplinary Research Building (WIRB), Middlesex Parking Lot

### Areas/Rooms Affected, Alternate Route/Service: *
Perth Drive realignment will have 1 lane closed, 1 way traffic with traffic lights will be installed.

### Service to be Interrupted: *
If service is not listed, in the dropdown scroll down to the very bottom and select "other" to input a new option.
This field is a multi-select dropdown.

- Accessibility Route, Chilled Water, Electrical Power, Parking Lot, Steam, Natural Gas

### Description/Reason for Project: *

Project Notification

Realignment of Perth Drive, relocation of services and installation of new services to serve the Staging Building Site. Perth Drive realignment will cause 1 lane closure, new high voltage duct bank installation will affect WiRB and Middlesex College Parking lots. Steam and chilled water upgrades will affect Visual Arts & North Campus Building.

Work Done By: *
☒ Contractor

Contractor Business Name: * Contractor Site Contact: * Contractor Phone Number: *
Norlon Builders Tom Ginzel 519

Shutdowns/Interruptions (Approximate Schedule)

Potential Service Impacts: *
This field is a multi-select dropdown.
Electrical Power, Steam, Chilled Water, Road / Lots

Electrical Power - Estimated Start Date: Electrical Power - Estimated End Date:
Steam - Estimated Start Date: Steam - Estimated End Date:
Chilled Water - Estimated Start Date: Chilled Water - Estimated End Date:
Road / Lots - Estimated Start Date: Road / Lots - Estimated End Date:

Notes:
Further Timeline Details

APPROVED
By Mark VanderGoot at 9:12 am, Jun 21, 2024